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( COVE':'CUSNESS )
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THE SIN NEVER PREACHED ON BEFORE

··-
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time~ t~~

There is a Sin mentioned 40
which~ ha~never preached on, nor heard ....
A few days ago was asked, "Why don't you preach
on the sin of************" by elderly member.
Have reflected on this question 2 weeks. Think
I know why:
4 reasons!
~~1. Didn't clearly understand it.
2. Felt no one wants to hear about it .•
3. Many take it too personally.~· J
4. Comes too close to home. Unpleasant 'JiM€,
I . THE LIFE OF C

~
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WAS THE OPPOSITE OF THIS SIN

John 3:16. An unselfish gift of God.
John 6:38. To do God's will totally.
Acts 10:38. Everything He was, has & did was
turned to the Glory of God.
John 10:14-18. He gave His all. Life too!
COVETOUSNESS!! !! (L~st, greed,
II. THE SIN :
--dishonesty, cruel.)
1. Have hesitated to preach on it because I
felt it was something HARD TO PROVE .
. How know, without knowing a person's heart??
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III. QUES'.r'ION: Are

~

guilty of the sin of Covetous

A. We first think o f

~ .Jr ?

~O:o.M.:~:...

1. What does Jes u s say we should do with
our money? Ans. Matt. 6:19-21. 6:331 !!
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2. SURVEYS: 30% of church gives 80% income!
Which catagory ~fit in?
S«9-, 70% givesfrorn 1% to 5%. Keep.9 5 to 99%.
_..-QUESTION : Is t hat covetousness!!! YES!l !
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/ ~ 30% gives from 10 to 40 Y~ This covetousn
~
Ans : Depends on prosperi t y. I Cor. 16:2.
Depends on wha t HAVE. *II Cor. 8 :f~l4
CONCLUSION: A man is covetous if he CAN
give the Lord more, but DOES NOT! ! Stea ing!
*a a.chi 3:8-10.

B. We think second of our....-i!lllllroioililiioi01. How much ti me d oes G0d give each o f us?
Ans: The sa
mount!!!
hrs . a week!
2. How mu ch of th at time be longs to GOD?
Note : Ps. 2 4 : 1 . Col. 3:1-3. Ye are--aead !
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3. What is the most TIME you could likely aA'
give to the Lord in an average wee k?? ?M."'=
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.!I'ues . L. B. C. lwed . Midweek study .
p
J C.W. P. visi~s :~ours a week. f1}_,.-11Vt'"',
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l5"6-: hours . Lk. 17:10.

4. Note: Heb. 10:2..i-27.
Question: Who owns our time on th-~ -~~'.-~'.~~~~ .'..~
Day?
Ques ion: Who gets it most of the .. ·
'
~ % Our job? Our pleasures? Our -<= rie-nds ?
Is DESERTING the Lord's worship & study
hours COVETOUSNESS??? Yes.
THIS IS IDOLATRY!!!
Col. 3:5 1 ,,.,t
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5. Ill. Deacon at P. A. Have a chance to
work double-shift. Make double-time.
Can GIVE Lord more!! False!!!
Lord wants YOU
_,.,., on Lord's Day. 1 shift!
We t.h.!il.r,ik also of our INFLUENCE. (#A!Jtr ) !
1. Prov. 22:1. Two reasons it .is so precious:
a. Brings God's loving favor. Eph. 1:3.
b. Without a good name one cannot a.cconplish
anything GOOD! Matt . 5:16. Light!
2 . Ill. M'ville senior . Cla.ss pres . Cheerlea d er .
Potential leader of our youth group.
Pleaded with him:*I John 2:15-17.
He gave JESUS nothinV t hat year!!A reprobate
( Was he c ovetous?
es!! )..!£S,_ : 9 - 11. * /toda yt 1

3. Ill. Uncle Jewel. M'ville. Pres. big company.
Pres. of State Assn. Honest. -Ge.ed'.. ..P_owerful.
Knew truth. Fea.red ridicule of man more than
meeting with God. II Cor. 5:10. John 12:42.
( Covetous??? Yes! Put self & man abov.e God:
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!NV: P enalty f or Covetou sness? ?? *Eph. 5:1-5.~
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t/ VI Ll' /.Are
you a c.hi:i s .t,ia.n? I
not, wha. t COVET

!V'oT

more t:ha.n F~a ce with God? · Rom.· 5 : 1 .

Are you a FAITHFUL child of God.
~ ~i ty o
o vetousness.
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If not, you

Is Heaven your future home??? Not if yo
living in covetousness on earth!!!!
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